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volumes of poetry, urged
the graduates not to forget
those 4 4 h e ro e s and
she-roes" who played
second-class citizens to surviveand ensure the survival
of their families.

"I think we too seldom
concern ourselves with
those who laughed when
they were not tickled," said
Angelou, "... to send someoneto school - like you.
"You have been paid

for," she said, "with
humor as well as pathos

» »

Looking out over the
graduating class, Angelou
said she hoped there were
some among them who
would "show us how to
vote fftr i a

race; a policy, not a

platitude; to examine the
condition of the aged.
"We need you to look at

reduced financial aid and
increased prison rolls." she
said.
And what Angelou called

a great day in the lives ol
the graduates was summed
up by the graduate*
themselves.
"I'm excited -- I'vt

waited a long time foi
this," said Robin Lewis, <

nursing major frorr
Winston-Salem. "It won'
dawn on me until schoo
starts in the fall and I'm no

there."
Lewis will begin her jot

as a nurse at Forsytl
Memorial Hospital nex
month.
Fifty-two-year-olc

Elizabeth Orr of Sand;
Ridge drove 37 miles thre<
nights a week for the las
IUUI ytdis LU CUIIipiClC lie

degree in special education
During that time, she ha
worked as a teacher's aidi
at Walnut Cove In
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Open Lin
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vide public bathrooms, says
shopping center, but closed
"usually do. So, he says, yo
the East Winston Shoppii
facilities such as Parkvi
Plaza.

Jenkins also notes that
restaurants, aren't requir
bathrooms, which is why t

shop may be reluctant to lei
Besides, he says, customers
amounts of time in grocery

But the bigger problem^
they have found that shopli
venient hideouts to conce

Food Lion locked its public
manager. But if an emerg<
stores don't mind openii
customers.

Jenkins also points out t
-- McDonald's at the come
avenues and Burger King
Avenue and Fifth Street . <

are just a few steps from «

Shopping Center.

Transportation Matter

RublicLa
transportation services for
Winston-Salem do in this i

A: The Trans-AID divisio
Authority provides a doc
handicapped and elderly i
says Robert Smith, Transpersonqualifies is determi
says. For further informat
at 727-2257.

In addition to door-todivisionalso provides grou
live in the same neichborf
be made at least a week ir
consist of at least eight pe<
the service is provided at r

The TOTE (Transportat
vide shuttle service to and
Mall and similar facilities,
townships on different da
town on Mondays, Kerner;
Winston on Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Rural Hall
Once again, for further

Send your questions to

Winston-Salem, N.C., or <

Slade.

' to the fut
litHMtMIIMMMIItltMtMMMMMMtlllllMMMIIMIIM
termediate School in Stokes
County.

Orr, who plans to remain
an educator, said she chose
WSSU because of its locationand because it offered
the degree she wanted.
And she said she doesn't

regret a minute of the time
and effort she has put in.
Newport News, Va.,

native Renaldo C. Robinsonsaid he has enjoyed his
stay at WSSU and that he
has has been interviewing
for*flftirketing, management
and sales jobs in the area,
though he prefers no par-
iiv. uiai ai ca. vy line it MUdent,Robinson, a business

v major, helped pay his colilege expenses by bartending
i private parties, which, he

said, also helped him
establish many business
contacts.

I In addition to the degrees
: conferred upon the seniors,
four students received

I military commissions into
F the U.S. Army as second
I lieutenants, and honorary
> doctor of humane letters
degrees were conferred

* upon Angelou, Dr. James
r Ralph Scales, president
i emeritus of Wake Forest,
) and James Gordon Hanes
t.Jr., a member of WSSU's
1 board of trustees from 1971
t until 1979 and former presidentand chairman of the
) board of the Hanes Corp.
i Fifteen students
t graduated magna cum

laude (a cumulative average
i of 3.50-3.79 on a 4.0 scale)
/ and 45 graduated cum laude
j (3.0-3.49).
t Students from Forsyth
r County receiving degrees
. last Sunday weie: Joe
s Adams, Jan Anders,
e Reginald Barnette, Rickey
- Baskett, Annette Beatty,
iimiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimii
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i Will Jenkins, manager of the
centers, such as Hanes Mall,
ur complaint is not only with
ng Center, but with similar
ew Thruway and Parkway

retail establishments, unlike
ed by law to have public
he foo^i mart or the clothing

: patrons use their bathrooms,
don't usually spend extended

' stores and drug stores.
, say store managers, is that
fters use the restrooms as conalstolen items. This is why
bathrooms, says the assistant
?ncy arises, says Jenkins, the
ig their staff restrooms to

hat two fast-food restaurants
r of Claremont and Cleveland
at the corner of Claremont
Jo have public bathrooms and
iny store at the East Winston

s

must provide
the handicapped. What does
espect?

R.E.

n the Winston-Salem Transit
>r-to-door shuttle service for
ndividuals who may qualify,
AID coordinator. Whether a

ned on an individual basis, he
ion, call the Trans-AID office

door service, the Trans-AID
p trips for people over 60 who
lood. Bus reservations should
i advance and the group must

:>ple. In special circumstances,
light and on the weekends,
ion of the Elderly) buses profromshopping centers, Hanes

r\ i 1 V-\ 1 r\ f r\ \ ffnrnn t
anu ait avaiiauit iu un ivi vm

ys. A TOTE runs to Walkersvilleon Tuesdays, throughout
Clemmons and Winston on

on Friday.
information, call 727-2257.

Open Line, P.O. Box 3154,
call 722-8624 and ask for John
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Starlin Beauy, Lisa Bran- Also, Cassandra Forbes,
don, Sherry Broadie, Jimmy Forney, Carolyn P
Elizabeth Brown, Teresa Gillis, Geraldine Gist, VicBrown,Bonnie Burton, toria Graves, Terri Gullick,
Carol Campbell, Dianne Mary Gwyn, Anita Flat-
Clarke, Patricia Clement, chett, Syveria Mauser,
David Collins, Joseph R. Patricia Hayes, Celia HemCowen,Deve' Davis, Bar- phill, Rayvon Howell,
bara S. Devlin, Glenna Wanda Howell, Paxton
Eaton, Sharon Edmond, Hughes, Linda Hutchins,
Jennifer Elamin, Edward Lorna Hutchins, Thelma
Elijah, Edward Elliot, Ora Johnson, Mary King, Judy
Emerson, Florence Kramer, Noah Lewis,
Famuyima, Joanne Fennell Ricardo Lewis, Robin
and Sarah Finch. Lewis, Beleita l omax,
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Business building
made by Dalton Ruffin, Hammill-Walter Associates
regional vice president of Inc. of Winston-Salem.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Assisting Davis were Dr.
Co. and a WSSU trustee. Faustina Holman, director

of the WSSU Division of
"We hope the R.J. Applied Arts and Sciences,

Reynolds Center will stand and Priscilla Stanfield. an
as a monument to the conti- honor student in the WSSU
nuing cooperation between business curriculum,
the academic and the Approximately 725
business communities," students are enrolled in the
Ruffin said. university's business curJohnW. Davis III, chair- riculum, which offers mamanof the WSSU Board of jors in accounting, business
Trustees, accepted the keys administration, business
to the new building from ar- education, economics and
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Elliot Lov^ery, Cynthia Reba Teeter, Dawn Tillcry,
Lyons and Janet Martin. Carl Townsend, Dennis

Turnage, Wanda Waiters,
Also, Randy McBroom, Janet Washington, Percell

Vanessa McCray, Pamela Wilkins, Claudette
McCullough, James Williams, Denise Williams
McGuffin, Dennis and Tonya Witherspoon.
Mendenhall, Ann Moore, Also, Anthony YarCliffordMoore, Phillip borough, Diane Barber,
Owens, Jane Palmese, Ruth Trena Gregg, Dorothy
r» ~ _ .4 u . _ i : t ] c. :.l i_'
ruinuc.MCi , v_ 11 <4 i lie ntni y, nciii) Dliili n jr.,
Raw ley, Fredia Roberts, Ralph Dam pier, Jack
Fonda Rouse, Romaine Helms, Dewey Brantley,
Saylor, Janet Sills, Deborah Jerry Humphrey and Frank
Sturdivant, Roslyn Suber, Garrett.
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whtin f W1u"
office admmrstiatiarrr of. F.F. Davjs
The new R.J. Reynolds Plumbing Co. o.f

Center contains classrooms, Greensboro, Overcash Elecoffices,the campus' trie Inc. of Mooresville and
academic computer center, B & R Sheetmetal Inc. of
a lecture hall, a printing and North Wilkesboro.
duplicating center and an

?
The Enhancement Cam-

instructional word process- paign, the university's first
ing-center. It also houses* major fund-raising drive,
three business information was chaired by Edward A.
labs, seminar rooms, Horrigan Jr., executive vice
department offices and stu- president of R.J. Reynolds
dent study and lounge Industries Inc. Horrigan

areas. has been elected president
and chief operating officer

The contractors for the of Reynolds Industries, efprojectincluded L.P, Cox fective June 1.
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I Model 13511 .«M]1Transaxle Drive yMkmJ' ONLY
Riding Mower
5 h p. . Rewind Start 5QQQ98
26" (Jutting Deck www

Rear Engine/Side Discharge~ tiw.
Beautiful styling...All-steel totallyintegratedbody for perfect mowing,
even over uneven terrain...short turning
radius... convenient controls... "on-thego"cutting adjustment...segment and
pinion steering...comfortable
seating...oversized tires on steel wheels

4
NEW Yard-Man 11 H.P. & 8 H.P. Models
Available...With Automatic-Type
yARD-COMMAN£^^^^gM|fl||JH
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